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Tat CUBAS`MATIIIIL—The press 18now as

peaceably inclined as it was belligerent a week

since.. This' s especmlly thraiseat Washington

City. The administration organs, there, were
pouring out scorching philippics against Spain,
sounding tranipet calls' to .111., andstriving to

rouse up.the martial spirit of the nation with all

this expletives at theirannmand. The Washing-

ton correspondents were all on fire, too, with the
newly kindled enthusinsm, talked glibly of sink-I
ing the Spanish • navy on the coast of Cuba,

promised us a war within sixty days, and to

as oracularly as if they knew all about it and
were the intimate advisers of the ,President
Whether the response from the people was not
as favorable as waii.expeeted, or whether tha
belligerent tone Was assumed for some ulterior
purpose, does not yet appear; but there is a

wonderful cooling down within alow short days.

The Washington Union announces that it Is not
an organ or moutb-ploce of theadministration,.

• and spealts only, for itself; and the atkiespond
cuts who took their cue from the Union discover:
that they, may possibly have been mistaken—-
that the instrtutione to commodore McCauley
are not war-liliC, itbat everything is expected to

turn out quietly, and that, in short, there will be

no war. •

.

The correspondent of the Baltimore San, who

wasasesdly faceted as any one, at first, with

the belligerent fever, thus:eases down the public,

mindfrom its high-wrought anticipations;
"The war panic is well over, auditis netlike-

ly to be revived under the present -administm
tiOn.—Those who invoke war in its-name will
not be credited hereafteras the exponents of its

Poroz9.—lt will preys tharGeneralCcarcha.rnis
not authorized by his instructions to overhaul
American vessels, beyond, the line of a marine
league teem the coast, and thatany act of the

sort that has been committedWill be disavowed
by the Spanish. Gorernment. •

As it is also now known that Gen:Concha will
,not suffer a repetition of -this aggression. And

as.Com.'McCauley's instructions US 110 t ex.post
facto application, there is no longer any danger
of-a collision between the naval forces of the two
powers. Fortunately, too, the only case repor-
ted to oar government of the 'hoarding of an

American vessel at sea, by a Spanish cruiser, is
that of the El Dorado, which occurred eight miles
from land. The case of the Ilickbern is the on-
ly otheewhieh has =ea duly madeknown tothe
goyernmenti and in thatease, the distance from
land of the American vessel is not stated, but the-
circumstances show that-she was near to land;

The execution of several Spaniards for trooma

isan affair for the Cubans, or those who choose
to live under such an arbitrary government, to

consider. . Muth Our government has to do with
it, more than the correction of abuser general-
ly, under all governments, is not .readily under-
Bawd. But certain it is that the present admin-
istration will not make any hostile issuewith
Spain on the score ofher internal policy,for, as
an independent government—at least independ-
ent of vs—she has a right to self-preservation,
and to adopt such measures as she may deem
necessaryfor that end.

General Concha has not treated Spathe' els ar-
rested for treason with more lenity than he did
Americana, except in the case of Fete, whose
life was eparei merely on account of the favor
with which he was regarded by Americans.• This government has not interferedin the =se
Of Pinto or Erirampes, since the execution of
those persons, nor does it appear that Bstrampes

was a naturalized citizenof the United States.

There is proof before the government that he

Was not a naturalized citizen according to law,

though he vas so in form, through a false oath.
But if he was a naturalized citizen of the Uni-

ted States, it does not follow that he was ;more
entitled to clemency on that account:than if he
had been, like Crittenden, a native American--
Gen. Conchais himselfthe offspring ofa reran-.
lion, and has been inarms against his own gov-
ernment; add maybe again: He has exemplified
the mode in which he expects to tall himself, by

the hands either of the royal or the republidan
party."

Why the, Washington Union, and otherkindred

papers, should base assumed the bullying tone

they didbiased. Spain, and threatened the ven-
geance of, the nation for conjured-np "outrages"

and 'insults" is a;matter for explaiudion. The

mostplausible exposition is that the- and

its colaborators -wish to accustom the public.
mind to the idea cf a war with Spain for Cuba

—to weary the people , with cries of. "w-olf!
wolf!" until when the wolfreally comes, there

will be no beliefin his actual presence. In

this way, after thewar cry has been so often re-

petted as to become an idle one, a real wee may

come upon us.without being suspected, until

too far involved in it tobrick outhouombly.

Thereitless !schemers who here set 'their eyes

on CUbn hove, withoutdoubt, the sympathies of

this administration ; but it is so hedged in with

treaties and theConstitution that it can give them

little else than its sympathies and the indirect aid
• of winking at their iniquities. So longas they

scheme in quiet and do not, by open acts, involve
the necessity of opposition frbm the government,
they are-sure of being undisturbed; but mid-
night plottings are Stever socuie, and so we shall
always be exposed to new rumors of forays upon
Cuba; of Cubativigilance to:anticipate thKez; of

, Cuban "outrages" (to galled) in seeming the de-

fence of the island; and of wrath unutterable
.

• thereat on the part of those who think fillibniter-
.

ing and piracya. virtue followed byalarming

threats of warfron administmtiod organs. This

has been thiprogratome hitherto, and wilt-con-

tinue to be, until we have a change at Washing-

ton teethe issi.ter-Orthe worse.

Cossitsnatt .—Tae new county ofConemangh

has been killed in the 'Senate, our Senators, as

we presume, silting against it. -Of this were

glad. Thereiareportions of the new county that

would be ace/me:iodated by its erection; but

the-epposition to it from Westruorotaxuland Indi-

ins was extremely strung, and we are bound to

infer the oppositionSins based upon patent
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The now county of Buffalo, which , takes a

small sliee off the north-eastern end of our coun-

try, passed the House by a very close Tote, •and

is now in the bands of the Senate. We _bespeak
for it, there, a similar fate to that oteoneroaugh.

thatat it would affect tooth country seriously,

or twa are opposed e accommodation of
those who have felt an interestin it ; but because
its passage would be made the. occasion for

pressing; forward other Projects ofa far more
questionable character. The system of log rol-
ling is the one prevailing with the House, at

Harrisburg ; and those who Tote for one coun-

ty bill, no matterhow little objectionable it may

be, claim a similar assistance for all the pet

projecte of- theirown. that mayboon hand.
(lire sic well aware how Strongly those feel who

Jsuffer themselves tobecome worked up into' the

belief that a new county is to them ttnecesity;

and we ',have no doubt that there • are a few in,

stances'in whkh a new county would be a great

local benefit. But as a general:rule we think,

their advantagesare very greatly overestimated
and that less is lostr tiy Withholding them, taling

all things Into cousidentlon, than would be by

. granthig them.. For this reason we lookcoup

plea ty uponthideteat of new countyprojects,
Situated AB Allegheny county now let duty to

her tercets Yremptii her to maintain her prea.

ent. titularies unbroken ; and doubtless; the.
mania feeling oyerates In other Masi*" 'Hit
equal orce..-

We beliere that no new county pin-114.1'rt-

paesell the rdeal ofboila houses, although Der:
oral bare pasiedin either house. bored.are do:

feated,i 511briatS104 ,11fir :,*,,CiOq.e_r. all -1,

to
ay, snO,:ces•tho-:vontriry, -will hat

tend to embidaithiaidloo.•Of1,0rot-

..

From tbeNew Orleans Dena. mutt Et

A White Wonsan 1661eIng for her Freedoms.

A unit was leotard:6y filed in the Sixth District
Courton behalf of Josephine&lint, alias Bar-
rett, Isi"rhich the allegations are asfollqws:

Thaishots wro allyandlllegally claimed 115

s shies; by Lionele-levr,-wham residence is iii

the city of New Orleans, and by Joseph Cohen,
The resides at Charleston, S. C. -

.---Thatpetitioner(if errenshewas a slare,-which
she does not admit,but calls for proof thereof,)
histecomo free, or entitled toclaim herfreedom
by thatexpresaprosisien of the lair ofLoulsiatia,"
which declares that.ttif a master gaffer his slave
to enjoy his liberty for ten years, he shall lose
all right cif nation to recover possession of each
slave, whci thereby beetimes free.".

New, petitioner alleges that she is claimed se

a slays under an alleged purchase ofher insde at

the succession sale of the late 3eash.Barrett, of
.this city, in which it is claimed thatshe was bid
off by end sold to said Levy as being the proper-
ty of said succession.

She father alleges that when she lived in the
house of said Barrett, she lived there as a free
white memberofhis family, and that said Bar-

,ratline, and at all other times, treated her ena
presented her to the world is his own daughter,

I and as being both free and white. ,
Petitioner further alleges that alto has always

associated with white persons, and has been con-
[ sidered a free whiteperson; that she was educa-

ted as a flee whiteperson at both.English and
French schools, where none but white children
were knowingly admitted; that the said Barrett
recognized her in various ways and at all times
from her childhood to hi death as free and
white, and used to take her to the public thea-
tres and seat her with himselfin the dress circle,
where none but white persons were knowingly
admitted..,

Petitioner further alleges that sheso enjoyed
1 her liberty and passed ler a free white person

I formore than ten years next Feting the date
I, of said Barrett'a death, and in fao never was at
any time restrained of her liberty; that for ser

, oral years preceding, Darrett'a death shecease'll
to reside at his house; that 6i1:160 ceasing to. re-

IBide there she bad Wight and seld property in
her own name, has sued and been cued in the
courts of this State, and has done various other
acts . inconsistent with a state 10f '6l6.Tety-6 11
of which was done with theknewledge of said
Barrett.

Petitioner further alleges that she is uncer-
tainwho it is that claims her 66 their slave; that-

sis far se her attorney can trace the pretended
title it seems to stand in the name of said Levy,

but she understands that said Jacob. Cohen
clainis to own or hare an intermit in her.

She further states that the said Levy well
knows, and knew at the time that ho bid her off
at said pretendedeale' and the said. Cohen also
did then wellknow allthe facto aforesaid, that
petitioner was and is a free person, or-entitled to

claim her freedom; yet, notwithstanding Belch
facts, the said Levy and Cohen persisted in the

said pretended purchase, ad still persist in claim-
' big heras a slave; that by their said legal and
.tortuous acts they have compelled petitioner to

flee from her residence and absent \ herself from
her familyand friends; and have jail:teedher in
her feelings and reputation, and have subjected
her to troubles cud expenses, and thereby dam-
age&her to the amount of 0ver42,000. ,

Whereupon petitioner prays that said Lory
and Cohenbe cited to answer hereto, and that
after slue proceedings bad, judgrept be rentkor-
ea in favor of petitioner, decreeing her to to) a

free person, or entitled, toiler freedom against
oh persons, and that judgment be further ren-
dered in her favor against said Levy and said
Cohen for the sum of $2,000 damages as afore-
said, and for such other and further decree as
may seem proper in the premises, with mate of

..,_

suit and all general relief.
We-understand that the plaintiff is now in

Canada, and that she brings this snit in order, if
possible, to obtain permission to return• to this

•city.
----......-------

Mtge NIOBIUM/LLD APTOWISIBLD TILEFOGIES.— ..
Miss Nightingale is the real hero of the present I
war. Lately a 'transport ofrick Arrived at Stu- .
tart. In the hospital, where no bedding could •
be provided' for them, they were laid on the-

wooden floor of the corrider. Miss Nightingale
immediately sent to the. purveyor for beds and
mattresses, but got the answer that no -stores

could be delivered byhim unless be got a regu-
lar order signed by the two respective officers
and physicians of the hospital. Miss Nightin-
gale sent_him'word again that she must have the
bedding immediately, but promised that the ne-

cessary formalitiesshould beComplied with as

soon as the officers and physicians should return-

and find time for writing. Meeting witha sec-

ond refusal, she ordered some twenty—convales•
cents to follow her; went straight toghe store-

house:- had its doors forced open, d carried
away the necessary articles. The storekeeper

stood aghast at such unceremonious infraction
of his authority and of all official routine, but

the ladysaid 'coolly: -"Report to headquarters
that Miss Nightingale has forced open the door
and carried away whatwas wanted for the pro-

Itection of the lifeof her Majesty's sick soldiers,

On her own responsibility.' England Is, of

course, delighted at such independent and man-

ly. conduct, though the Ministry cannot openly
encourage such acts of insubordiwition.

The cheapness of eulorris plainly dist:emerald°
in an oration delivered in New York on the death
of BILL POOLS byCaptain Jawee M. TtrItIISIL—
The services were opened with prayerand closed
with a benediction. We select a few sentences
to show the tone and style of the speaker: "Poor
Poole! who that knew bhn does not lament his

t Generous to a fault, and brave as he was
strong.. Beautful in his organization, an indas•
trions man, a good citizen 1 A noble specimen
of God's masterly creation. lie was by trade a

I butcher, and few ever excelled him in his pro-
fessional avocation. It was glorious to see him
defending the ballot boxes. Poole diedas he had
lived, faithful co his Gad, hu rounfrY• and his
friends." - Immediately after this, the Rev. Mr.
HOOD pronounced-a benediction I

Perhaps the most luminous passage in the-Bill
Poole Literature, is thefollowing preamble to the
resolutions of the Empire Club of Baltimore:

"Whereas it has pleased the Supreme Ruler of
the Universe to more from as our friend and ac-
quaintance William Poole, of New York city;

and the peculiar, outrageous, and aggravated cir-
cumstances under which said deed was committed,

Call upon us in tones not to be unheeded to ex-

press our abhorrence and detestation of the man•
nor ofhis Wring off, Am"

Tux EXTYST Or rue LAIII CESSION 2 01 7216

Dumas ,IVErr 02 THE BIISSOURI, &O.—Under
the treaties made by the commissioner of Indian
Affairs-with various tribes in the lest yearor so,

the United States bare obtained lands from the
Indians located west of the Missouri and the
Missouri State line, wr

„ From the Omahasabout 700,000 acres.
Ottoes and Missourians, 3,000,000 acres.
Shawnees, 1,300,000 acres.
Delawares, 276,000 acres.
Sacs and Foxes, 435,000 acres.
Kickapoos, 653,000 acres.
lowan, 126,000 acres.
Kaskashiss and others, 01,000.
And from the Miamie, 325,000.
Individual reservations are provided for in.

these treaties, and also somo portions of the

lands above mentioned -are to be sold for the
benefit of the Indians coding them. This is the

case with the Delaware lands. Such tractsare

not pubject to be squatted on, as this Government
cannot, by eat of Congress , assign lands held in
'trust to be disposed of for the benefit of others,

tosquatters:— Wash. Stat.
4.-

WHEAT Sao?, dtc.—The result of numerous
inquiries we have madefrom different sections
of this regien established the gratifyingfact that
the wheat prospects of this part of the eountry

have rarely if ever been better than they are

now, at this stags of the season: The lastweek'e
wild weather; with the warm rains, having start-

ed vegetationof all kinds into new life, the wheat
crops appears tofoal tho goodly effects amazing-

ly; At thepresent .time Mlle well in this par-
ticular.. our accounts from abroad, ea far as

this,State is concerned, are , encouraging for

wheat crops, while all accounts unite in saying

that a much larger quantity of wheat has been

sown than last season. , .The weather ofjthe last

week has been highly favorable to the •farming

interests. We have not heard thus far the usual
complaints, generally rustle prematurely, of all
thepeaches killed, &c., and, trust Simi will be
no reason for Birch complaint's. But the weather
is so fickle, ire are never safe till the summer
has set in'earristly.-7Edaniothe Jour. !

P.ROTIMITION is New Yonic.=-The New York
papers state that the splendid family hotel' on

Fifth avenue has collapsed by the introduction
of the Maine Law in that city. The famitnio,
cost 'ono hundred thousand dollare'some months
Since, and was sold for twenty-eight thousand
dollars to Mr. A. T. Stews/L.of that city. They
also say, explosions and falluresmay be espeoted
in duo season, and such a commotion in-New
York, from and aftcrtheMh of July, as hut nev-
er bepre been experienced.

• As EXC.rit.XNl. Id.w.—The-Legislature cf New
York; has adopted alau providing a uniform-
mode of counung the ballots after an election,
and fixingthe order in which the tickets shall be
ecomted. A uniform system throughout the
State is to be pursued, so, that counting the re-
turns-for earl 'office will he successively comple-
ted throughout the Btate or district, and much
of the confasion will beavoldedwhich exists an

der the present system, of hittingthe judgesand
inspectors to choose the order in which the tick-
ets sludl bocounted. ' • •

Dios Wat.t.s.—The N. Y. Rained of Commerce
speaks favorably of an iron wall, designed as a
substitute for brick in 'buildings. It rays
n.The pietas'of Iron employed are. Inge:don/1y
:ehnped so' to to secure lightness with great
scrength apparently,audthe wall thus construated
ensjibe easily taken in pieces and mereatd,
_with compartitivelylittlo labqr or"ospense. Thu

nnobtitrikiu that'the plates of

iron nied-in forming watts aft coincettl without.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
McLane's Wormilltiecific.—find follows,

mg,from • mutomer; thenthe demand *mbibthis

medldrwhascreated wherever Ithes been introdwee
Brotivitsd. itoweemW. maid, t0.1ar,&...;

Ceratwer,-Irl convonnonoo of OW (p.m, coom"Pflow of

Tour..Worin doodad" to thisplace and vicinity, webs.*

entirely crOanstodour stock. we should fwd. obliged by

lout forwhidlng,Ns Corning, Y., V 3 dozen, withlour
bill; on the to9liption of which wo wfll remit javi ttle
roomy.
.. Arai tha +trailed efforts of old Weil intbilratstr

borhocd,there could be sold annually •large quantity. If

to be-had, (wholesde rad. ratan) from. Soria local agent,—

IfTonrand compensate •Demon fortrouble andexpense

oframiLtog. I drink Icouldmake it to year advantage to

do so. Yocurarespodfully. WM.*. MALLORY.

Mrsgsa. J. Stan A Co.- Per Wm. F. Poem.

*S.ParaWYWrs will lw careful toask IterDR. M'LANISS

CIZIABRATIRD YRRSILYCIOR. and take none else. Al
other y.nvoifugel• In comparison. aro worthless. Dr. IP
LaneVirennifoge. also his celebrated tilerPlibe.asn no+

be bad at allsrapectable Thug Stores Inthe United Flake
and fram the sole proprietoM

Alsofor isle by the sole proprietor%
VL611130 BROTHER&

araj-dAsrB FIOWWWIIIOr. tAt J. ItiddA M.. It) Wood st.

Ti Gentleman living on Squirrel Hill
I,6yr ..tiy vire ban been weir 'Meted erlth Dinned.
for the but year. During this time shehad rued eomany

marine. 'shishawned tosagraysee rather thanremove I
the Ceases. that we almoet, despaired of her rooover7.-

1LITIDC ho the country tho enjoyed all the advantagesof

pun;air and exercise yet garb day she reamed tote more

enfeebled. With soma diraculty 1 Primed.' her to tab'

your liollandllittersorblch I am happy todate has MlD-

.pletgreurod her. Bee advertisement.
—Per intoby D.J. Page, Jr.. -corner of Smithfield and

Third streets,Pitt.o:__ m=l-nPos.p=dterT.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE
Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, hes dlecovered

In one of our common aartare wads a remedy that care
erarykiad al thaw. frusta, moral LYntfida toa roman.

Ile has triedit Inover eleven hundredesses, and never

Ogled except Intwo owes two thunderManor.) Ilehaa
now In binnowession over two hundred rertllleatee or Its

value, all withio twenty miles of Newton-
Tern bottles am warranted to wroth...inn thecon th

One to three both.will core Um worst kind of pimple.

of the fem.
Two to three bottles witolder the eyesm ofbile*.

Two bottlm the warranted to run the worst canker In
themouthand etormeh.

Tonetofive bottle. are tenanted .tor cure the worst

mosofenelpetaa.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all homer In

the eye.. •

Two bottles are wenanted to me running of theears
and blotches among the hair.

Four to air bottle. am warranted to cure entrap% and
mooing enema

Onebottle wITI cure onlyeruption of the akin.

Two to thee; bottle. Sr. warranted to rare the wewst
easeof ringoOrna.

Too k. three betties are warrthted towroth. mootde.

Dente rases ofrheumatism.
Three tofour bottles are warranted toems...anther.
Five toeight bottim will cure Om worst rare of errofula
A benefit le always ft:verbs:teed from the liret bottle,

enda targetmire to warranted when the Wove quantity

I. taken.
Nothing looks go improbable to theme ohohave In vain

tried all the wonderful medleinee of the def. no that •

common weed growing to the matures. and along old

Stone walls, Would cure GUM bumor in the system; yet

ItL. raw •fixedfact If ion have shower It'lls to start

There am no ifs nor anda, hums or ha'. shoot It suiting

sae cuesandnot yours. I peddled over • thnnewd bot-
tl.eofltlntherkinit7ofeeemn. 1 boon Its etketa In

even on.'. Ithas already donesome of thegreateeteuree

.vet done InMaassobusetta I awe It to children • year

old: Inol d people of Wet y. Ihave sew poor,VOW. Wertrn
lookingeldidren, whor geeh was .oft andflabby. restored
tO •reelect .t.oe ofhealth by one bottle.

To tholewho are watdeet toa nick headache; One bottle
will abeam cure It. It gives moat relief to catarrh and

dlssluess. Boomwho have been motive far years, bay. tie ,
fan and beennerniated by It. When the body Is thin&

Itwork quite easy. but where then Is any derangement

ofthe {motions ofnature. It will cans. very singular reel

intur,but you most not be alarmed—they steam 610.7
pees In Dore /bur dams to • week. There'll...Ter a bid re.
milt from It. On the contrary. when that feelingis gone I
foe will feel yomeell like an.. Peron. Ilhoerdowns of

the meet extrevagant enconlcone of it that man ever 11.

Genoa to. No el...ogee( diet'. ever neemor.r—eat thebest

you elm gat. Ihave likeirive ono herb. which, when rim.
mend Inmenet oil. dinolves Scrofulous waling of the
neck thd underthe mot Trice 60 moth Peke of the
Medical DilYolter7$1 perbottle.

VIRInTIVINS FOR MM.—Adult, cm tablerrpronfol P.

day. Children over eightman, demon thoonfol. Waldron I
from Ere to eightman. tea-spoonful. A. no direction ,
be male amaineble to ell rootitutions, tate enough to

operate on thebnwele mice • any.
kir. SKIMP:DT gheepersonal attemiance_ bat eased

oferefula
Sold,wholesale and retell. at Dr. ANYSNIVS. 140 Wend

treat. e nineof Virgin WM, feSdkeT

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr..
Norte. Nricroratimp Chrdialrelies. with wonderful rapid-

ity weary disorder truidentto thedigeetin apparaton

Worm ihe .71.01* the etronth;Lharderis theamp

elm. Moen the nerve., ginsetartleity to the Writ; re-' ..
molts the mental energiee, bahye.thepondthey. impart. '
to the attenuated frame a mare !Ob.& 1LMV.1....rt .11.11
Initialer..mime the disturbed inustnallon. bade up thl

shattered constitution: and may. to taken without fear, .
by thefeebleatiosidee. vile or moth.. ao It is rempresed

solely of the juke.ofnow Orfinotalherb. potent only to

Invigorate.exhilarate and reeks.
Ifthe .ate.bas Mem. retaad brlMPeoPerindulm ln.

ose, the Cordial will Lofton a morevigorousvitalityinto.,

or, meth. The boaltude resulting from lateboon or too I
elope aonlleetion le labor ofwy kind, le mainly removed

Dby ItsM...and ledin method sedwtery oreepatlone.
and odd et to Inoonventento theratrom. will And It a eafe
andhealthy stimulent_ Wheretheamolatithefthe blood

alturgish.or anyoftheineetiom of the theme suspend- ,
od linlortanir Peden:nat. /tent macre natured
Wm and uthrmanicate pannanentwenn tothe morettre
witt distributive Organ!.

Thor whoores hoWed down In phraiseThoobdainty.and go

feeble as to&emirofever recovering the vigor and mho

Of zwahood, are horned to give this wattage'testament
a trial. Itembodies the elemmteof their reetrastiens—

Before they have com.tht the first bottle. they will to

eorseinue that therecuperative principle is at work to

en debilitated portion of theirframe., and hem, soon to

berealised totheir thorensgh rerovery, EMMA n 9 In_ .

theirMarta
Th•CardielIs pat ny. Melly ronoentreted. la Oat hot

Um. Criss, l perbale. two loe $1 eta 11.$l2.
C. 11. itINO. Ymprletor.

No. 191 Broadway, New York.
gagess.—Pittebargir Mateo Blot., No. CO Woodstrelt

Otto. U.Km., 140 Wood at ft. E.grmass, 67 Wood et.—

Alliezeny City: J. P. Maim.
'Bald by Drogglatethronghook the Crated Blot" Cum

dz. end the West
-

-
-------

-—,IBest 'Known when Tried.—These gentle
roso take gleastrre in testifyingla rasnrd to B. A. Ye.n

estorWe'Verrolfoga, brave two of the 101 l boo. mod it

to Ores Mime.resells. .1phygtewas fbr namber of

yearsomdthey hem known lt.by obsorration. to be good
Nay AtmaY. Jody lth. 1211.

Nears. B. hoodoo* S to.:
limettressm—lfovlnd Mid your -valuable Terrolfuno

fir WWIULM and havingmalt wed Ihrmore/ Dais
would recommend Itto all as • W. and •Illelout
far all room ofImmo. Ito Iretont• have vialseeIany evil results Ibilowing mtmlrhetrotlon. hot are
hos It ansvend rte ;mermen For which Itwoo lotended.
and boom methyl, estiotzetary.

Behovingthat may tbln Mot has been sot Rath lore
gord bolts virttroo Is Aridly. In amordanco roofr ob.

remotions. notonly s/ paactithmeer. butas men bud.
man, no would unheatatlngly my to oil who rood this.
MotIt Le the toedVormthoultritnowt oov y Lana.

PM:wed .4 sold b 7 IL A.NAIINInfrOdK a 00..1.1-rTcorner
of Wood and First eta. spd..

Dr. Fitch's Opinion of my Braces.
Dn. Osumi Lt. Extul—Daar alr: toT•Vir to !once of

the 'Web foot. requesting nay opinion of your Bhoulder
Bytom I would asy that 1 consider It ono of theboatever
demised,and wouhl addiltatlhare m Teel(bee.long to tho

habit of employing a Orkraworbst. dmlur Drava pith the

Cresteetadvantatte incame ofcontraction et the cheat by

Amain& whetherfrom habit. occupation ordebility, more

oepecially where there is weakuma or irritationabout the

inn.and moreor lauprodispocitiontoau. oroplim—elth

'the ithiketephyof Itsalarm in these canoe. yma ere of eon..

aninainted. In bane Mrs.of heart dim., or irmta

thetie erteltennent of that omen, I harm aim I, mod
m

the

fihouldor gracegrace of adrantaca Ido not hoeltete to IN:a

mmon your Dram In all mu.ahem aDry. Is required. se

one of the mootespy and efficient yet IDeue. • • •

ma 'orboTeTalleTivileTal.st lje.eltig4Ltk.lTNlOn4
dram Pittsburgh, Pa: lam. a completeamortmon t of•Dr
Doha. madlcinee constantly for ludo. mlts-1,1•

The Stomach preparee the elemeni

btle and theblood; sod it Itdose the work reship and Im.

Perfectly. liar Masao le the artaln result. As coo;.
therefore.. any affection of the Ilea perodad. mel

be mire that the dltreatlve °mane ale ant of order. The.

Entthing to be done. Le to adodnista a amide whinh

all act directly upon the stanah—the:mairouning of the

antral machinery. for thief...Roo weran rerommend
Ilootiand's Dorman Bitter*.prepared by Dr. 0. It. Jackson

Philedelehla Anting as an at•t•tv.• and • tonic, It

strengthernethe digestion. charism the condition ef -the

blood and thereby glees regultuity to the bowel. Kee
apitilerddreT

CoughRemedies.—Pr. Keyeer's Pectoral

Syrup will sure you.
Dr. Kerner% Pectorsl Sirup will cure Bronchitis.

Keyea'a Pectoral Syrup will cure Larynaltla

Dr.Keyser's Pectoral it Trapwill mire Induenza.

'Dr. Keyser'. Porto& Syrup will mere • sold In thebead.

'Dr.Keynes Pectoral Syrup twill rare Incipient Don-

somntiou.
Arecent letter from Ito. J. W. Veatch. of Rokeby.Ohlo,

"1 *ant you ui trod me two tetu•• of your Protocol

Byron by mil. Then is a lady here who has a cough and

the doctors can't Cum ha. 1 otos N the same way, and

bawl scaltbing withoutbenefit; until I Rota bottle of
your Pastoral Syrup,Itook It but twice,and it oared me
sound and well."

Ask for Dr.Knimal Pacrotal. Slam andtake no other.

Prim. 40els. fold at Dr. KEYBKRT, No. 140 Weed
and at a. e.YLVitture. Allegheny. mb2Stddvii

.21enzalgia.—Thi a tormidable disease,

1.6019.1 V baffletherk LLof ohmidans, yields like

mien to Cartarbi Braolsh Idlxture.
Mr. F. BOYden. formerly oinks Agar WHIM. fitarrfork

andlate po ,priattaofthe lisehangelinfol,ltichmond.Vs..

Is One ofthe hundreds who have bean eurolofwere Nato

tales, by Carter's Spanish 1111xturs.

sine hlaram he has coo Itto tounborsdb.ot
"Dti*sna, thewets .Ith nearly mar; form of

withtlse most wonderfulmoresr.
Ito eels it Is the moat 'extraordinary medicine he has

eye mod,and the.best:Mood Moinebiome.

Fee admrtleement lnoosthettoluoin. eihen•leidaeT
.

DRUG STORE FORSALE:
RETAIL DREG STORE, favorably locat-

ed. beAllesbene fltr, Will be sold On reasonable bums,—

Sat psztleulexe, enatdrioi YLEM2(O MM.
Wbolosale Drolphts. Ha OD Wood et.

spibbaulaetT _

lithebmieb. Nana.

Sick Headache a= euragUt of Flight
Tau ST•110150OW= sr! Oasistrell DirtieletYl lienter.—

Ily.lfMani Trimble,irlielsynRost. Itisysrdstones, fifth
want; stye he wed strode! filer liondeotis of eight MS%

stsiteler,b 7 those bottled of flaboloy'smienDM• 114 toled •Sktinie rbridelins tritnout •

an • Mindy well. ClelrJsy's OwBIM"'
tient,Eietetala. Utter. lad oh =powwows: rano.
.notaig.and Wall*at• Dll.Blll/11313111.I ?In LSO, Wood it-. legeof ths Goldin Mortar.I inh9 Pokelicentil tar bottle

Ease -and Comlort.—The Cfonformator
111.45-- howrio,l from PAM, ezailly gatetbs ILAtoflu

somitru Aram of Mr. 11•644 m • 101 P tat Is as W 1... eh*
brpt macold qua. Anastfit gad • 4,0rliliaguy hakid
451,,W00d !I. -6121/4f -114DOUOIdli.•

IOW" C. SLICES & Co.'s
17117E-DIEDIODIAL COLIVED Ork, •

CarefnUy Preparedfrom none bus froth sad
"P'"u" th"`a°

Lll-8 00.teks gnat alewife Ineaten their brand

of Oil, whan account of pis encerlar mods dampen°

Wu.freshness mar:city:oam be taken withoutdiamlich

hi these:at delicate.
ItL antsmeseary to advert. to the peculiar efilmny

Oda mveslnable and adettlee remedy. ItsMaws ln

the mere ofChronle Ithetraudtrub Scrofula, and Land Die

ease. when &Way wiled and teterrerwl 1.. le wo

longersmatter of conhetenn it le now sotrowledged to

Mews healloweirtuse aimed c tare
and

to any other

WWI& &Min bottles, wholesale andretell, by the man-
ufacturers, 30E131 C. Banta a CO.

No. 100 NorthThird et.. Phitelelphh.

And be Donilidfla Pittabozah apd abet/cher°.
le9-43ndknT

0810 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILIIOI.
THE ONLY 'RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENGER TRAINSwillrun sa tante. until fur.

then notice
Pare runt Tilt ISILTS 3
MAILTaal "

" As a. X.

RIMS' 2111/ " At r. w. •
These Trelzus all run through to Crest:lna,and connect

tbsn 11th the Oaurnlnsaaxed Cincinnati, Oblo and Indi

ana and Rellalontab. sad Indiana Railroad. At Rua.

tiga; connectleste Ire made fur Neirark. 7nesville, Mon-
-B.nsdexlor. Toledo. Wean., 04 andat Alliance

hr Cleveland. Oa. No trainsran on Sunder.
Through',legateare sold to Cincinnati, Louisville. et.

Lords. Indianapolis, Chicago. hack bland. Tort Warn.

Cleveland and the principaltowns and cities Intba Wesllt
The NEW BRIGHTON ACOOMMODATION TRAIN wi

ears Pittsburgh at 10a. X. and 5 T. 1.. and Now thigh

tonat r a. It.andIt. ti

for Tickets and further InfornstJosi, •DCOPIT
J. O. RRY.

At thecorner oak*. under the Monongahela house.

Or at ths Federal Arra StPA ation.toOEOROR RELY,

Pittsburgh, March lath. IIZS. Ticket Agent.

.5-011i1 COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault DoorkWindow
Shutters, Window Guards, &c.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variety 61 new patterns
Taneyand Phan.solt•ble Ibrall purpcse• Partlenlar

tentlon paid toenclosing Grave LOU. Jebbtag done el

short notice.
salatf

WESTERN TEA S'I'ORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'CLIIIIO.
OarTeas will be found on trial unequaled

at, theprice@ la the titr
riP2se. Grans.

OolongMack,e.40, 50, 62, 75, YoungIflson,so, 62,

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Iln.gßreakfasr.,lo and Imperial & 75,

75 cta. per lb. 1,00 dr, 1,50 per lb.
Tpatup In"eddy bores front b to 20 Me.torfemur nee.A IMP* dlecoont made toretell dealers.
I'OFFES—Jaeo, La Gnayra, mei Au Otra. Gwen and

RaastnL
SlSlARS—Lgerring's and Ildeßm's Lo4fartawrisrd and

CruthniSugars.

Mao, Chocolat...anka, PiHa. Fresh and Dried Friar.
DEA

British and Continental Exchange.

SIGHT BILLS DEAOW B?

DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN SUDS OP SA AND 71 PWARIaI

These Drafts are available at all Cho vrin-
cipal Tolvasof Ragland, Scotland and nnd the

Continent.
Weaim draw SIBLIT DILLS on

M. A. Gnmebatim & Bailin,
17.1PICtORT A MAIN.

Whichnerve as a Remittance to .0 parts of liertnnnY.

Switzerlandand Rolland.
Defame intanding to tesrel abroad snow nrneure Mourn

as Letters °tenant.on which:Money ran Le obtained. a.

waded. In11.17partofRump.

tkaleetiona of 011ls. Notah and other eneuritlee InRS

•nre..inrecgTO prompt attention.
WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.

Went, tams ThirdArra.

1-)TJ 1-31 T QUE, lOWA.
Wo offer for Sale Ono Hundred Lots, very

adrantaaeoudy locattal, In the(.114 of Dubtolee.andto epectfellyro ,teeet proposals for the same. m any portion

ofthem.
The comnlotlon of the. Urea! 1111nole Grant It. A. to

tabritl—the Wire UPeer Idisabodepl River - burin..

transacted bera—the heavy leadtrade.together Nth the

present ,esPldly styprerlatlya saleso nal ettatc, combine
eet In

topromise dellreble reeulta ton)... ebbing to M

city Property.
y Ittfortnattonviii be pentoetiy commuolcated Ifde

deed. Aldan/et T.B. JIISUP • COMPANY.
sohtin.astlo

Doboque. lowa.

Pennsylvania Insurance Con any.

OF PITTSBURGH. ,
o:Winn 017 FOURTH AND 4WITILVI V.I.D hi inKgrri.

AIITHORIZED CAPITAL E300,000.
LVSURN 131:ILDISOS AND OTIMIt 'Toren Ty,

AGAINST LOSS OR %IMAGE BY EIRE
AND THE PEIILLS Or

Sea and Inland NatigatLEClOßA.,ionand Transportation
VU

W.. P. Johnston, W. M'ellsW...A.A.,
1} U. IP.MtriWp - ltdislrlT. Friend.
J. 0 rlAr !wow..
Jamb fainter.

11.r... It. Whit,

Wad. Ilamptao.
J. I,ll=ll

A. A.Csain, W. S. it.,
D. R. rart-
OVVICIMS.- _

Pruideut-rfilm W 0 F Johnea.
ran rrrads&l—Rody Patterson.
&ratan, and rprourer—A A Curl.,
Antsfust Santary-8 8entriar. !cab I ndAl

Citizen's "marlines Comp"' ei rittsonrgn

W3l.RAU ALET President.
• BANUAL Lbiefintisu..

urruz. WATW
rice
R,pArrExicrs.no.mx.vrisrer..trat
w

Woo Aan&crams m.
. sirAllrarkiramaisi

No, 25Wood otrolit,

o,mnr- "o, wc_."(l94„Nugiga:
rtrc AO°

eputnst penls thr SEAtubd 117.A1:10ATIOA
and MAI, SPORTAT 101r.

tnatd,eum
ltirbani Flov d,

W.fug,W, Si. Kier

trfallire. Jr' Jett nilhf.fab, •
lawM. Pennock, Frauds Sellors,
WalterUnapt, Eetnenulaker,
Jac IL°paper,W

Joann th.oo. B. Us7l,
4.21

P

PITTSBURG H
Life. Fire & Maxine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water treSets,
PITIISIIURCiII. TA.

ROM: GAL* Ar, Preatacat. Jones D. WOW, Seer.
This Company makes every Insurance ap•

v.le,...,'lZOit'ye,_otr=LYS...Mg"if. Ohio and

It isoLPPI mereand tribu sold Mete gets.

email}
And against Loge or Damage by Fire,

And spinet the Portia of rho Pea and Inland Navigation

and Tranaportatkre-
Polirisetasual at the lowestrate* consistent with Wet,

teapestle. tsar -roes
Robert Way', Alean.lor Bradley,
Jame,h. , John Fullerton.

oan

Wam Phillips, tlausuel Sielharlutn,
John Snott., James W. Hallam,.
J_norph P. ilar,am, 1).„ C1... Arbuthnot, .David Risher.

Horatio N.Lee. Kittanning.

John.11.0111,
tnallt..trib IPoet *VT ir,Sr'eult

—,--------------PIiII,ADELPHIA
Fire and Life. Unrance Comßany,

No. 149 CIIESTNUT STltEhr,
011'0317'E TEE CUSTOM 1101.45.Y.

Will make all kinds of Inßuratiee. either
PsrPatna or ted. on wrory descriptionofProperty or
Illsrehandias. at twonabia rgesof premium.

11011Itit'S P. 1(1,41. President.
U. W. Itta iriragizrrsaident.

Alb's. P. Hares, I IltsstePorn.Y. li. English.
C. 11. Salmi. Jew. S. Pam,

C. Sherman. John Clark..
.S. J. Ilesarges. U. Wilor.

Y. Iriwtwiwawwe BWwwlwrY J.C. wr-rill ._II nt.

1e25-lifs nom.,Third and Wrsd .tracts.
----

. Western Insulnce Comp any
OF PITTSBURG#. gain-

Will limn against all kinds of Filo and
Malino Rinks.

nmarform
11.141116r, Jr... Thm. smt..‘ J.s. 14.0.01.1
J. W. Butler; A, Nimle.k. inn, D►rA4
Wm. Lynn. C. W. nigketion. N►th9 Ilnlmen.
03.1humen. n. W. .7 Seklan. J. LIVPI..tts

Wm. IL Hmltn.
liir• borne Innltation managed by DlroMmi van

known In MU eommunltfomn .1,0,6/ 1 "'nal ndjOt

abll pramDtly pat all. imam .t UM ()Mu, Ne... 2 Witter

Ilt.n.t.(13psnn AlOil Ws:dm") nt. stnln.. PI Itsbutgh.

'js4be
_____-------------------

Reliance Pluvial Insurance Company I
OF FIJILADFALPIIIA.

-

, OFPICR NO. 70 WALNUT srsrar.
capita. $.l7T.S74—Ass-ts NT:r2 002. &costy isorst.t.
FIRE INSURANCE--On Buildings, Mar-

ellandiso, Yarnltors, 10.. In twoarr.:wart. .. 0,..

RIZ WV.%lira:it:it:TA al,t1g10"Tb;I:mw ,
pr tlmOontoany, 'cahoot Ilabilltr for lows. .

The SmiptUartltioatest ettblatampons', IP! AlrlltLll'il
ommatiblo. atailitI.tithEavoltsg=l tsm o....

D. Pl. fracoran'SearetssT.DIallt1thlt8:• Clam Tingley, . Levis ILAshburet.
Wm. R. Thompson, 0001101 N. Rotas.

Ti:Vi.Vgit.: Rani. W. Tthal•To
L.LoeWW.

Robert Man,
B. Wood,

ILL.Osman,
Repast Toland.

' Plarstmll nu TdiwardO. AAIUN*.
% Jaws L Taylor, . Wm. Mawr,

Jamh'T. Ranting, ‘Ayrairllatri. Ait it..g.

O. ILinlimsd. j. GroyyVlirs.h.
.Inhbrs annoy Third and Wood stroa..

HOLMES ocß.Aitt & CO
suEsson TO

A. 11. 110LIASS BiUnn[gß,
MANI2IIOII.IIIIIB Oi

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED 'BON AX-
L 1 S, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS,' TICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco Cotton Serowe,

now.nationafor ifathbwrv•
Car rad Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts

PITTSBURGcomplete,TP4.,
wkiluovix No. 112Wasiz An 107 TRU ark, =MI

HENRYro
0 0 112 d 14 IV-aA

A

Is
M

4ttililifi, A N
011EEt&OikrrEr, liff4DS, FISII,

lip..11;0:

WIIGLESALM• DRUG
No. CO WOOD MCDRICC.

rmiuliafft
p:l44cior Dr li7ga.'6o.4cDrodcd YersoWCP.Lhst

. • ,

ARNOLD & W1L
7LLAIVIS

0

Chll§oll Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
ANDiunna OKNKBALLY,

Pori Warmingand Ventilation ofBuildings.
W. mill=AMR lbs. Warming and Ventilattni by

notwoe,. Pig.or =lmesrummies, Chun:hes.
Bawls, Tharp,Wit net:aim 676011 Haulm, Court Maned
)s6 QotaU ci 1:4411nm, No. SS Idarkst. st- Vit./abuts

PEARL STEAK 'MILL
ALLEGHENY.•

Flour delivered tofamilies in either of the
tarn eitiee.

Orders stay be left at the 51111, or 11.1Ka W....* the

stom of
LOGAN. WI L.SON tCO.. 51 Wood K.
BRAUN tREITRR. corner Libertyand Bt. CI eta.

11. F. EOIIWARTZ, o
Droetrieh_Aite throY.

TEENS, CASE ON RLITEST.
rahl6fe BRYAN. KRNNISDY t CO.

SPRIEG STYLE OF HATS.
M'C 0.11I) & CO.,

HATTERS,- •

Rave now on hand, afresh supply of Gen
Delwin' DRESSHATS. Accent; Slta,

Al"le complete sYsertmentef Oen&and Youth? porr

LISTS, ofthe tablet Whim% to which they Incitethe ca-

bal= efthe Wale. Comer Flan ete mhIS

iumoak's Family j:

811114 ationtion of heals of rarall.s...l echbrs.to thosi
Tortioemosat on the fourth raze of these Tallastal• iszralr

Balm of a Tnonsand Flowers, for lieau-

Ifyirte be Complexion.and eradicating all TAN, Mg=

and Paula= from the tam Sold at Dr Heiser% 140
Woodstreet. 1416davEl

New Dagnerrian Gallery.
ME. NELSON would respectfully inform

hls friends awl the lnhlle nwierally, that in ardor in-
meet the daily ineweleing demand Sir Ms Daguerreotypes,
he has had bullt end hrnowcompleted (over the Old

PoetOM., Third Firm.) ne of the met end
Sky dightlieloleries over constructed for Da-

gnemweitype purrs F.k. In the United Statee. Were now
prepared to 07.,t.t, noo elope and Atli.. in
an, weather, from"o'clock A. M. till o'clock P. M. A
dleit from all to eelirlteel. whether they wish for Likeneee

oenot. Swam. Old POOL ots. nsnews. Third etreet

de2-41.we

DIED.—At Alton. lil.. after e brief sickness of • de7.
Capt..l. C•LIIOUN, of steamer Golden Eltste, leartnit
• vldow and four email children to lantant lots endon

death. and slam tirele of friends and solcutintanoes .to
regret Itim. 110 Was ono ofnature's noblemen. osolfonade
end an honest man. N.

NEW ADVER'FISpIENTS.
B 0 CR lIA - 17 E 'S

iiiLLAND BITTERS
-CO

• "1-:/69/ :4d4 '1

14V3-ELECTIIO-CIIEIISCHE AROMA
or,

Echt Bollandsch Kruitlen Bitters.
WO years have elapsed since the intro-
duction of this 1-.11.1%,111LE MEDICINE into the

Petted Staley. Daring this time it has gamed en

(I NI VERS,II, POPULARIT)
•fi • alum; rott

FEVER AND AOICIE,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilead-ache, Loss of
Appetite, Dehility,Sostiveness,

Blind and Bleeding flies.
Many of tormath worthy cilium. tostlfy to to wonder

Pal tßicary Inall affection+ of the

STOMACH AND LIVER,
AS A TONIC,

It never has been metaled, Tv the relief 11 afford+ In all
mess of
Debility, or Weakness of any kind is almost

instantaneous.
15, RHEUMATIC AND NEURALnIC APPEth
has In numeron• instances proved Sight,

mid ha others 0.404 • du Idfuteure.
xent Omelets,. prevail., and their pstbuta

ruenmmend, sumly rosy MLR, to

Diliastest its virtu+, bm ourselves.
Caution!

The great popularity ofthis delightful AHUMA has In-

dived loam Imitations. vtiMeh the bubble should attard

ifttith" :lte"•frnhtlf ly'tt h•D're'g'l'Veb; 11;1711111VIIXL:WII
DIA r.ytr , • Wetrial. to Mule mil mortheo yon how

luiloitely superior Itla te ell these Imitation.
.1111-nold dlfed perbottle, or n Lotus for 55,00, hr

tun wle Pr"6""" li'gß'.llrdlMlA;i7t. Jo. , a CU.
Phammeautlem,

sp./ I.lyd&wT tor. Pruithfisld and 74 etc, Pittsburgh.

CARD.

1:1)rlIE undersigned has returned-to the city,
and will resume hie former hmlums of collecting

ee Rent., Rook Amounts, At. ANIMISM" Wol,Fl.

Orem orders left with Mr. done Kamer., tin en
Woodstreet. t• promptly attended to. apY.4.lide•

• R&M/Yell.

TDE Printing and Publication cker the
Pally and Meekly l'lttsburgh Cmsrler and Flute

un,. • Corm...paper, elthlanre•VtrculslMJ•n, to

tern city and manly. Is remov edto the Umette DnlM-
Inge,Sth street. Moire btalthfleid. sth cloy

aAll Job Moth.... iland Ccas'
•mphieta,

,apeed, and prerroptty executed. ate.: utdatterT

g's Life of Washington•
P "IIE octavo edition, furnished exclusively

Anthill are 'ranted in this Nerthern.

lAinehM r it_alt,br
emit ob. toorn ItalidinlZNeer

11AltGAINS
CP Lawns. Ranges and Parasol., ant now gelling rapid

ly at the WO roN STORK. Market bon% delay,

ladles
ardltehn pew

1—111; tiII.EAT DEMAND for and sale of
Pummel. ti de

ex nearly imps the Hoek; the bah
00

antm will be sold Wrel. eemponeing Tuesday, at

A M., at the BOSTON STORE, SI Market.
••24+fertems S. S. SELMAN._

it BURaI 'IELD have now
jV *rem their large ammd Io4.rStdioX and St,

&yen will ant this rep

eortmenlall.mAPLE MOLASSES recd and for wile
by ardt 1110RP ILCOLIANI3.

PIL% LEP PORK—SO ibis. just rec'..! and
for eale by apff 4 HENLI U. COLLOR

lILOOMS k PICI METAL---.50 tons Tenn.
Metal; LTO pm }Room.. pow lauding

steamer Adios, for estehy

.1.2 16Alill DUMMY & .CO

E NV ~,_1 cask now landing Irom S.
11.Ben... • si.d Our sale by ISAIAH Dl ERT a CO.

1,141101;
TIONS

WIAhentolfemutio.lsl,.
so uohesitatir
40abl. and •

Ism. and varied uav24

GREASE-sblad. now landingfrom S.. B.
BeID, Golding. fin. ralb TSAIAll DICKBY tCO,

IiNLAX SEED-30 bags, 21 1.-cr-xes end itr.s.
unAles ft= stutmergilinln CO.by

:saga

11111f) Cyr B.T.Buipl-481:t,i..11r.rw landing from

aggl InAlATI DICK 2 OU.
.

11.1-1AVES—Thread, Neapolitan, Silk, Kid
Iand Tllbon. Otos. ingreat variety.at

ap2i
giIt:STEWS.74 Wood at.

. . _ _
. -__

SHOULDERBRACES, at
sp24o 11E82E214. 74Wee—-d et.

Q,_
—__

lIIRTS k SHIRT COLLARS, an low that
MOll may not do nithontsnd so good, that they toel

banashod, st ..ag2l_ CI1K11_11:11.'tc 71 Wood et.

.5BELgSENECA Oin ritore and fur

_

tale by:
M

t4.24 7LSoItFO IMO&

BXS CONCENTRATED LYE, a gub

104.statutefor rotash, • reliable Et.W...9:f am,t.nl. •

ur, torsale by .0A •

BBLS. VENETIAN I:ED.-Enlish, it
AR)store andSir roleby 14RSI it.ti 111t0P.._

GNI BBLS WIIITING in slam and for sale
..C.A_Ptl srst . YL!.?IIti4tIIILOE,
20()6a9For 7-lllly'rE 611ittaPtiitr°

_
_ __

_

' MADDER in store and forI.oooslailfl64 aria 11.attl:al BROS.

601V! ,r iTi.:rb u,ii.K.T.I, umvg, ii,,,,,,Stoic andd

hot.JEOIDERIES—Jogepti Horne St:ijv
ow trot thole wood Spigot: supply or VP

roneb. as well as loar.prloatl itmbroldellts. sutoctod in

(be latest tapostatsons, and atpicas to suitall
S

eiSSIII

Dwelt. ALVA TT MARKET T.
--____—_____.—

VOR MOURNING—CoIima, Sleeve% ano
Oollarottos. in lola* tu,l bltrk tVapo—s choke

aft r_ce.l
'I Motet rt.

Government Claims.
undersigned will procure Bounty

land Warrantsand obtain Pensions for Moon end

tiedthere miler the various anteof Cengreu. Npolal
attention will be Orentollmo ps withinthajorisdlotlen
of the Court .101•101., and Mod tttentien hill halAir .
en to any bnelnesS connected with(*.opiates, or any of the
Department&

room dotting the value of theirwarrants is money

non always hero tin highwat OM or they.mo Ante them

located !trembly lu any
JOSEof(loner Ott.or nom

I'llV.0. .

(late of the C.neunOffice.)
tk.rnor of Tenth 'treat end Ptunsylvanis Avenue.

NOTICER nr rrrs la"
Mr. Kennedy le a gentleman In whom Gerry enutiden •
ay he pieced. Permns may my on •rr.mre end fait.

al attention to their Intervene t. 77 intruatinn their hula
neu to his hand!.—Chuler fn. (Po.)

Werecommend him to the public.—Dicily Tatung,

(Alton, /II) •
Mr. Kennedy hubeen many years n realdent el Wes

Ingkrn,andhuban widely inown Ye valuable amid'
111111 me pod Latet/e, heelano, In. .Itentiedy Is eminently distinquidfor hie PlemPt end

energeticbusiness habits and 11 rebityand uprightnese
of eharecter.—.llrontlen Ad.+l4., Stai
culgutilasMasitfiplUb) PAlnabill:A.,t'..rigerr(GPr=-

Ilellll4elditltedATMs business, wad we Wm pleasure
4 In thWeermatldlbrlth'ellregaga.'l-7-ItAhriAt'Aiitaik. A 1.3

Ills acquaintance with therename ofbuelmessin tho
teeter. Land. Penslen, and oil:Larders:Mental offintagives

Wm gustWIWI.. he, aiding thou who may secure hie
serelee.—Sentinui, (Oodenstweroh.N. Y.)

Plennan Untlttilltat.ollol3.l eft.° 0o eighteen years.

wo eanildently rerotnmend biro to enY who, maY &tit• to

menu setviess—ihnly Dispatch. (ri.LlOnePe. ro,

. ay=.2awdwattaT

Agency for Soldier's Clainis. •

IZAOATION OF LANDS---PURCHASE
ND BALD GP LANDWARRANTA—The tindeg

ersitro•

Aentrma'er StmoireeAre=g
ho are en

dYns. Mit widows or minor thildron„wtitled to

Bounty Laodm also to the lorattop of lonlaan mdDour.

-theeand nob of WO warrant. J011:1
atWood

D. DACI.
•

.•

Pekin Tea Store,
- Fifthstreet ore dm/ east ffAt Ezthawge Bata%

NOW RECEIVING, afull aosortmont of
01181 INand BLACK TRAP, notopriolug all the

msden now in two. purrhaeed <Urea Born Ow mporter.

ke cash Warrantee</superior !War. and mill be*obi.

Wholesale c.it.andr..t.ttse Pared priors
ap:t3 • FL JAvNiti.

gancyStore.
110VICINSON'SFANCY CIUNA STOsaatßEr,tparsl vir.ratrint"

Illototo or gottoonts. at nausuul low r, 1.21% for ash.

soW•lma _------

Dry Goods.
B Witt OPEN on ISionday, April

hVYBERad. • adendll tearrtitimat or Frame atia lAte*o,
r

nbraidelinc Vsney Falk&Lawns.ChlntusDanouesuinst.emPot 0,1 VARDSMIn.....IIOIMIiII/
- ... ~ Unsld lidahri a- ALM. 01 5134nt st.

DRESS‘3OOSS—XA Mason 31
*inDCOP nMO.l.lf. 274g.labqW.!

cr rrepliondo, rnoinging nitwino

rtliprd bursa ItoxreibingjleyageN 4v4
auus, 1.1rowuth !dopsiBRATo Mow. . sit

B. A. FAHNESTOCK Sz CO.
CORNEA OF WOOD AND. FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH,
Importers and Dealers in _.,._......

ILINSEED OIL. LARD OIL. ALCOHOL, •.

•
.-.f ,-- .VARNISHES. TURrENTINE, - (TANNERS' OIL;

WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL, •--
- -

= --

GLASS WARE, PEII.FOMERY,. WIIA LE, OIL,

SURG. INSTRUBUTS BRUSHES,ISPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE. -

WE RAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW RAVE INCREASED
facilities ror tilling coder. Wittpromptness and dispatch

1e,1,3. resident Tattneta in the VALIUM cities totake adrantaV Oran changes in the market. are an onablod

Lc moll Ibrrash or to prompt time dealer. nu. Womble terra. so osatorn lobbing nommen -
Om brand of WRITELEAD we guaranteetoto STRICTLY POILEand YOU VigtOllT, not surnamed DIWY

for finenege and whitener... Cirri- A. PAIINESTOCK'S VERSIIYUGH farmhand witlPEnnllgh. German,French and Scniat Directions.

apSnmdAPT AA

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS, -

AMUSEMENTS. /tir~ii~l~Y~,,~~
P Di .DAVIS, Auctioneer. '

Cbameretot Ma Rooms. cornet Wood awl Fink droll
8.. WINTER'S

UNRIVALED EXHIBITION or
CHEMICAL DIORAMAS,

CRYSTALLINEVIEWS, CHRONATROPER,do.
AT MASONIC CALL,

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April
26th, 27th and 28th.

R. WINTER informs the eitizege of
Pittabeirgh that he hasmade arrangements taro-Mto their ham his unrivaled vac:Woera

which toe artisticaMnd ekl[kilt,grandeur of dellsmationom, bril-
.

liancy ofcolon, and at the wane OEOO SO true to velars
that it Rands unequaled on tide continent.

The exhibition will commence with a aeries of Criwtill-
eriView!, wh:lmARuins, Moonlight ernes, Cities. Sea Views, Re,,

toonumerous to mention Innn advertisement. •
After which•SIXlaCIIROMATROPES,

witha varietyof pleasing metamorphoses.
To 10 followed by_the celebrated

CRESIICAL LIORAMAS.Ilhasirative of the following enbj.ts, enoraptible to all
the oboe. peculiarto the natant der. reenumalioSon
turn In all Itsbrilliancy.

' MILAN CATIIEDRA
Night riewl ishowi.o the midnightmom

COURT OF RAIlifIA)NI
Nightrshearingthe lama of Seidman+.-
VI-Doors openat 7 o'clock; to commenoe at S.
liNt.Tletets 24 dints only; Children neuter 12 years of

age lb cent.
A DAY EXIIIIIITION on Sateirdey, at 11. o'cloelL yn

which wagon Children admitted atInmate. al:4We

ARLINGTON CANNEL COAL R. R.
co. AT AUCTION-4ln h1111024'onainferil(,ARLINGTON

tb. Alm/mute Hz Milk
be terad , for irrount whom ItrangrocernngRU Ames ThulitnnCanoed Co. noel.

ap24 . Pd. LIAVIS. And.

ONN ET PRESSING.-MACUINES D2111ikONSAT AU OTlON—ths ThatioisT APTII
, at 3 o'clock. will be sad at thocoutmerl

roams. corner Wood and Fifth streets, la addition La

lama lotof household. furniture, 2 bonnetokressit=chtues;2 modems preadult Icons...Mal°far ty_
P. 11. DA 'lB.

ROOMY STORE IN LA.WIN
101 VILLAS ATAUCTION-0u Thursdaytaaralaia=20th,at 10o'clock, at the gorecorner oflivralt aad

eta.. wino sold. theSentirssto,kuf armed., 1.168.11r1, 11141 .
TinwareVAvistT Goods. ;Mere Instals, Dorftuv. tar,
&mou which MO ja2ar.eaD1c03.1%
due& kish and Lard Oil, t 'new. Wooduare, atousillaus'

weights,with vatisty otherarticles.
Tarsus cash. Sala positive. Y. ILDAVIS, Anat.

pUBLIC SALE OF DEY GOODS—At the

.5-4. r.."..°1. -',3!,llll',Tr;:c._
ofForelko sod DomesticDr/ tioOds. *bleb ace•
redly Solsetedlkircustomer trade. The asrocidasoli rt. .p e Ididrig=ratigr%Ma

rape, Bilksad •Tblbet Rom* French Amanitas
11;11=1Casind Nisettss.' Lin n Goods, Iloalszyand Wove%

Pussies, Umbrellas, sod ascortt olds.

Bale I[oo.l,lussaliykale Inen extensive retell stem-,

Bale wineemmane• ma Moseley ntoreirm Anvil% ad/0

o•doak. reclines until all are closed. Thsat,attskitlon
of the ladles Is particularlYreausaitiki

.

P.M. D►Ofß, ►mG' .SPAtLDING & ROGERS'
TWO CIRCUSES, TRUSTEE'S SALE OFFIFTEENBUELD-

-100 LOTS 111 Tlll4OIX.TII VIARD.—On Wider Mer-
men. April 27th, at 3 o'clock,an the prerellee, will he geld

bey so7r tt7lo l'ilr&ardtants% T. 0.1.11',1 th,Utvon„ "km'irgete• anntYl
.oert Porter. Eel, nfteon 'T elk, It:diking lot., .5laid

oat by the labs Ilan. Wm. Porter. in, bt Stetpleaof lets
In the Firth and

N
o
..

Wards of Pittsburgh, emu Of
whleh lota, to wit: Nos. 39, 40, rll. 42. 43 44and4s, have
each •frootof TM feet on CentroAvenue.and ents tear
eentbwerdly about 04 foot V, Clark streot. Leath. reesalut
hageight lats. to wit: Noe. 48,49, 10,41, fa. 63, Siand bk.
have eachs, front of 01 Pet on (Auk genet, blind extend
Mot POUthl.ardly the whole distance to Rase etreet, GO
feet old.

The above offer, matirelocenients to those deslyang Of

wZ.Z.ltnnu..reperty neer thjeolAiliNclinof the clty,rs

Phi ILY'S S' isni. tie.
'------___.----,---!-1-- •

0.501.11.11130 TIERS 071.1.13140.

'1 . • A FLOATING PALACE CIRCUSIi 'lO tup:: their
nP Ototrch IAM'Sle:11VP orV i:

4 • err, mnAltalr
• '

....

NORTH ADIEILICAN oncosts
Fa PoPular In Nenr England and Nes
Yore, Into

I, ..,:gl,-772,.-, One Monster Concern.
~

•:•''
..',.... With the TWO CO M l'A NIK.S. nom-

! ~...__..,1%. : vlrlon throgt.ttlnlntriludZin3-r.';-, ..r -4T'irn.,. Vb.o=etrlng.fn frlr.tn'dly :are, Irt.tlu
l.• ..-

-.

.....,- aresenco oFtbe Ludo..

. Both Compcmiee under One Tent
,4, arm

Wggrll3Ry°?'"s!At' Y," e:Til'Tviis'Olvi,iTB ..

41411IfTMINIll.IPALIIIOIIERI
..,-,, , ..; ''::: •••• NENDALL'UtiIantiNSCHAVeKl eeTpthlng else Itteil tart eame

. - elaborate Neale. Irr, l4.lthMelloaTf,
.., ',Li,: tYCrcarng4iltrestrktner. Gymnasts, Pare

-

_

' 1"-' . -. DPllemtte.-'-- 4.1.Slitella
:

Mr' --The Ilan Ertonkey.
-:.

-
,-.-_-_----- 11. MAUILTON, ?Dung CLeRNNON.

i • -..7--•-" BILLBANE. 10..1. ROVERS.
a - The Motler Brothers.

USO. DUNBAR, Moro LA TIIOUNN.
P. DONALDSON, T, OltAVEN.
Pegasus, Tartar & Wildfire.
P. D. KALDWIIe, lenARLIai 111LOYN,TrP 4,, '

- RODS. WIIITE, lON AP. IjitOnlir.

PA I) , Ointy's Pantomime Troupe_._

•tt,-Al, F. DEAIITIL 101..0.H.11,141tA50N
be iiitila.,_ GEO. WOOD, 'ROOT. Datum,

7:-.
P. WILLIAM
The War HorseEnceptialus,
P. I.IrIitLIAARA IA:Y.RA I.L.illY.o.llllNNblt.SICEY,

Le- Art.. ke.

WILL lIIINXIIIIIITIID
'----.- . ON GARRISON ALLEY,

•

-..7.1T. Wednesday.
Thurs y,

Friday, and
Saturday,f,,il`A---Map 2d, 3d, 4tb and sth.

' " "ElLiangriNT4.7.4lllqh
CENTS tni tedh Corers:es.

apttA2redaltieT ,

ATWELL,LEE &

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Mercludol;

AED IMALEFLEI 11

PiTTSBWRGTI MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood sc., between Water end Front et

erte
PFITSIO3IIOIL

•

11rNRY- S. Mrir.
(late of the Et= ofking kliloorhead)

COMMISSION KEIRCHANT,
AND

pRAI.DD IN PIG EMI, AND BLODWA'

No. 76 Water street,elow Market,
&DID • - PITTSIMIUM, ANNA.

PAINTERS.,LONG. &_14.4111..E..;
HOUSE

NO.
AND EDN AINERS,

Od W
I
RD BT

AI
•

(rletween Wcod nud Market Platers.)

All orders promptly • attended to. •
iMe•Sigun executedlris superior idyls. mh274.t

ETNA iNPAJOINCg COMPANY., •
OF HARTFORD,D, 1819,

Cssh Capital, ------
$500,000.

- Cashburplus on let Jan. 1855, S 273,273
S CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS'Visecinaly Invented for the benefit elan poik....

rot. ke an evidence etthe claim. v. have to pub so eon-
faience antofour *WILY to WY PM.0171..°
state • tact that lb. roml, A. orthis Company Ironsme its

el ems from $125.00 0 tosuo.ous• per non
op

Its

Mulmeas le largeanal well distributed,andinoar oplaton
no Insurance Onmpany to the United State. adorns bete

Insurance than the Ate. Ti 7 contain.. tO =Am
Insurance on property InOwn to enontr2. st. mate. ana
low m Is comistent with mill. B. Tlt

1. 1100

North.W•steorner Fifth and Vloodstroets, Pitts.
burgh.

Iron City Commercial 01ege,
CHARTERED APRIL,• 1855.

mean or Verselsr.
1116.Eznallency, Om degas

\
M. Hinnt.r.li on.llJ.X.

lion. WK. Mama. 1:0.000., ILA. i'avos, Km., •

Col. War,. Mollattotass, It A. Votarmoult.
CAI. Was MMus.. CD. Csarsets— Neb.
Capt.°.COITIIIII,
N.P. "[creams, ca.

eel.

tan.tans 111W.. PrincipalsandProtemenw of Plainarm
Ornamental Penmanship.

1. 1. 11EPCMCOCE. (author of llitchercre rTstere eniol
Bonk-keeping.) Principalof the/look-N.o.g Ecrtm
andLecturer on all Important imam. trensact ons.

JOHN VLEMINW(mthor of Flrmintee new and Improv

ed arstem of Coeltdsceplng,) will llellTa weakly Lectures
on the Science of AMMIIi.II.

JAMES IL HOPKINS, member oftNe Pittsburgh Par.
Rectum tet Commercial law.

The Principalshave itarttred the nerrkse nt MrEngl-
.

Coonwho will give instructions in Mathematics,
./oaring, Ae

Sracto CursM.--New etud•nts received deity. tHa.la

every facility is offered fee the seemly attaln-
meet of beautyand ma idity in PENMANSHIP, 8.p...d-

-em:el. Arithmetic,isamperior chill in Iteo\-kmping.

Time unlitnited. Somas guaranteed.
OsJegeopqafrom g 1..N. till e. ap2o

CHESTER, 74 Wood street,'
MERCHANT TAILOR,

11011,EGS leave tc annannce tile receip"mince
I Springlean elotbr,Varamare..et

'The otock has loon pdtMitt rare, and selli he made

toorder, with the usual romptnem entithsetiOn.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

The etock of Hoye' Heady-mad. Clothing embrsten the
art•leat in the wed, dmignod tostiltall cheeses.—

Daily addition. will I.e made. Alm.

FURNISHING GOODS,
includingeorery article for Gentlemene complete outfit,
,oliohoduNtrilt Pe ...faal WV/Milprierribr Hatatos ne.

No chariot Mr showiest Goods. ••IV• ithsly oleom,'
irde-------'—r---------11eohanies Bank,Pittsburgh.

NOTICE II HEREBY UIVEN THAT,
paranoid to the provisions of Ma Act IncorpOratlng

Bank, approved March ileth. :KA, •nd.the Act aP

tarot.' the tt.h day of aprll. Nu).arlitli' tam Ilte h g;
"Chett,iZ Itnk. ;not" ..U.111:1t."711.;Itc l.' aNK, I'l Ts.
BU Mill,"sill be opened at tb. 31.rtahants' kochange,lth
street, Pittsburgh, on the TW ENTY-SLY.TII DAT Og.

APRIL. 1355, ist 10o'clock A:5l, toremain open Ihe isia

Judicial data. from IDo'clock A. to. until3 o'clock P.Y.,

of each day.
J. K. bloothend. It. LL. nutlet
S. Jona% Win. B. tired,. '
J. NV. Butler. W. U. Leslie,
R. Miller, Jr. 11. I. Rlngwalt,
W. 11. Smith ' to. 11. lloinias;

Win. K. Nlnda, Jam.ll. Lynn,
A. 11. Gross, J.. A. Kotabson.;
J. hammoaker. William J. Anteroom,
T. R. Holmes. James Park, Jr,
Oen. W. Jaekson, Datid Campbell.
11. Hepburn Isa. V. rtnnock,

AP. 11:rbaugh, William V. Johnston,
Absander King, (leo. U. grandsons.

Robert Galway. A. Kirk Leeds. -....

Ban:mei idratirkso Oen. W. C.V.,
Robert Daltoll, Body Patterson, :
A. W. Loomis, Andros Barks,
J. N. Dilworth, 1.0),Zen 11: Conl2.loU4r.":_

IIOPPEE:8 PATENT PLANE. -1
!THE undersigned is prepared to s upply

•CARPYNTP.II3.. CATIINIZI,SIAKKIIB, and Workers
In ohoenerally. withhis Patantedandvaluabls Plans.

All bans tr iad It armour. it a moat .inablo in-

vention, hatmust soon comworkmenarsel twoamong.
lowing Jett...from practical but two

1....7letter. theTatantes Lam received reamimanding this
Plano aboro 611 others In Wet

• Prrrspuiaa tivxgbZ ialmjtrst," }. _

NT:IV:V.:I gotgrjgstAPar,..rt.trigaitatlLt:
r•g"n•rn ").I:.Vian:in .I.'"'W°:lnV:4c m,

ly ..'bfpU.ti, toplaulniroa, Chrrt7. Walnut and all sorts
of 1;11rdvrorel and for planingvenom,It is farwopetioran

timed modo.of ...aping,bosidas bring a great !stinger

time. than man. hy tiring this Pluto, win planemoms.,

moan. than five mon ran do by soyittlif tlmoloathod
Inns. .-- .

To Mows V. WON. En:
So•-- b3•3 exasolued llopper'e Patent Bauch

PlanD•ran-d Wile., Ittote amoat•washoutattire. for tha

Ito which It IN Intended. so • noultination, of plans

=ld castor. , , . _
..

.lr owdt to planing veneer,. and It.
doleta tr:drrelifile"diro-fourth- the time or labor of the old

method; and I law no dour. ogr,,gio TroVertloo .ihrnetro.wr,sl4dirlomtirtg== rely Mu 133.
I 31331. chenfully recommend Ittoall venous engaged

themtoCabinet buldneettaa front lay knoxledv dof 1, 1,
tliishWrgulanll tlrialtitti,74=4l4l4:olo Irma..

wain W, Wonntrats,

Furniture Wirt:dome,07.09 Thlra at, Tittektwill ,..'
V1.11.41.01 ,r Fibruary Th.113.33.

31051C 4 F. IL/LTON, of tale city. Is mo Bola Agent So the
nitof rlOllO6. or ofrights tomanufactureaud3 3, 1.0031.

• W3l. G. Ihßrita.
rituburgb. March 21,1845. % - mt2:941n0.

. . .

MOSES F. EATIZio. 19Sixth et., Agent
gA.ll 4̀lo%,"fi'Mll'gfar n=r 4llll2l-4,Z.

zzo jrltrot,b.,Agri.~..... ~,,, _..

Dad:Dock Milling Machin..
'...l.Lvelfigli'a.Stational artd t4ortableo.Fel; Mlle

Plittlths Wionditl'enrItati=hall.Atodim.
There article. hare boon exatitined by medical mention.

1 ,,,,,,,,d~,,,,,..AAatete,and pronounced interim to anyIntaw
Ile le elm In to sell Rights I, make wil Tend
thawarticles Inany Vart ti the ninetri.

Th. by, .A. soc saeLot-Draped netts andWiudiewiAnd
finished BrassWeek. . • f.
er,112tistrl =lnvnew-'Mind:lna, et .hit:l'Alreetr acthh-e
toceitudie relth.foland amstantattention . -

Ilerefers to the talented -

.1..
The trithaeridere hole king been acenelitLki .Itb Hr

Mace Y. Itaton, and haveno heeltathat Le receteminnUnit
Lim toall whocraw elah toetraday his eerrkee. ea • Raw

linDere= ofundoubted IntearityandLnerfat I ,Ildndicatry
tit wboao exertion,.oven,tel no may toTil

Nonilla It.(Slag, . W. nobinnonPr.,
Win.[Jaime?. Jr., John Orahom

W. It Denny,• • ..
114.3.i1da ItCo.

w00d.., • n.l felines& Fens, .-
,

..
, •o,,•ft, yetA ed, - 1 Reamer a Italia,

Lorana-
- L.V.Lleingeton.

gee, A Wado. WW V. Johnittchi;
, .

.-

- William Ogling,. i— OnIran lhattan.. '
)-.1. W. Isa.in 1 Wllonn}llalf.lnannt .

; Itenin/011 NoMIA? Il!illailt*

fIAMOND ALLEYPROPEKTY •
YOB

SALE—Tirst 'valuable 3story Drink Dwelling Bottle
aStore, N 0.1.5 Diamond Altef,.at yrrient arenpleg bY„
Min. Kerber. Whiganion/ Ohm brat elan& or trnalnaga

Lot haring a trout MIS twit&ode:towing liwit duet.76
Applyto tohl3 WIS. . .•

•

gli Black lihtulind Line of AA-PACKETS .

AILS from Liverpool to PhiladelPhir*76
ha ofeach mOnth, and from Iniculttlan.bs= 'irlaTiti..l.%;.4-.7,17.7r..ni,-.4:44.; Li ...

gir'Vratt'Zattr 174 i for tha COMpinp has on
...

hand Paraa.goV.:tab, and Sight ~ ralU .0 ..liitaij..7. ".4 .
nYal•le atany Rankin haitinnil, laalandpPaa , _

~ • •

WJA ILIA, . bricks paranngarsfrom New 'Corkaild PUMA,7 ,-,;.1....
phla by Railroal. I0 N'lllo‘l. ',SON. thirphaati AllVEkf'''

No. Malty ak. rataborgthrs:
--__----7—..

TEAs--12°11a.lf,cheste Young Illyßop,thm-
, rbti=nrgjk"i•ft; ..

20 (,Istles nue Oulmogi - • .
• wrierand ImperlAL00do Young Dreon„Ounpo - '
COFFIIE-200 bag, Wine WO 00SIW.

30 do Old ClovernmenlJars.' - ,

TOBADCO-100 boxes 5and 8alterated brandn •
20 dO. 1b Lamp do
50 Cattr boare 21 Ilia do •

IIDDAIII3-504,1310cokIlbSzgrr,, ..

.
3.HDP ANDE TCAUAA MUSD CDIOLAB3FS-110 btuof

'trt,l=l Simi; •
llXibblaGra Nagar Mono Iblasser;

. •25 half bbl gar lloneeerror, Holum& . ~

VLBII-100bbla 8 Blacken];
20 doNa 1 Denim,.

TAR, FUND AND ROSIN-75 Ws North Carolina Tar;
25 bblo Itcohn
10do Fitch.

IWOR-10 Tierces prima nice.
CIDAIIB-IEO bores assorted Magda
lIICARTIONATC,OODA-100 kels (Uwe. Drand..)

CASTILE 00AP-20 bormr(llareellice.i
SALERATIIB- 50 bores In Papers.
FlPES—W boxesclad. Floes.

--.'

The above gople tow In with anda:Thing by canal and
railroad, which together with a general senntment of

Vlttsburidi manufactured articles. will be offered tO Far.
chauns on reasonable terms brapplying to

•AVWNLb, LSD 1.130.,
sal8 No. 8 Wood SU UAW,. Witterand Frontatt.

•

COTTAGE BILL .ACADEIIri,
A. Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

TIE ELEVENTII SESSION OF THIS
Institution col commence on TIIKUDAY:1001/iLal.
le Pehml is {pentad-In the plewat, bealthfoliindro•

mantle tillageofTurtle Croak, distant Ventre miles from
.pittelnargb,and Is classy enemas, ierteral that.a Os/. bY
Railroad..

The
.

She Academie E. Race lortensiveir .known .as itranes
14.1..a..) I. to l‘rgo..lry. and, anomollous nom,.

. throestories alstora-the tesemout. nutOberingKOS Vesta.
, and Is most admirably andlompreniently arrangsd rot u

hoardingSchool.
TheGrounds atiaehedto theachool adord sialpiiinsou

fngtthe fl 'il3IhmelgtgIVA=naIre and:tere drib;
manuring a liberal course or inetractions in 011.1016 MI

1 BeleptifkLearninx—th. Modern Lourcuagew—and UmTeo
' clone branch.of an olomentaryEnglish lidtigaticos. .7
' Rtch hnuithM. it. 'all_groPriato imatu• Draw'
Ws ofTeactiera Wing`intim Mslemilon Mroer M.O.'
tr.bolanr. and none but the, moat compel mt. telthAdand
experienced Teachers are aingloiad in On several:lout,

Those who have etdidreixmss-are Intlted lex M./l-
andexamine lb. =ransom:matmade ibr theSiOXOnnindlir
Con .4P:isolate.• ' • • ..CATON:rrhudna.

Itarrimecni may be made tO the.followinggentlemen—-
proaent and homerpatrons of tho School: '.. ~_. .' . .

11...Wm: Wilkins,. .1, W.Linteugl. /red.
lion. A. W.Loomis, 11. limdley..ll. .

••• ..

lion, J. R. Me lintook. R ine l -RM.
lion.J. B. Guthrie, Maine IL Dal rOr. J.. '•

.' ' IVYitgtir'4?'.

1li.iirl7:aq . iiiilr `7li/itt Ear..
ILT.o. fgorgo;• E.g.. Jaandiatouriaskirr. Dab..
.L W bite, Dal,._.. . • ILWiabtraaa. Mal.
A. Ilaiersark, Esq., J. o,oaldarell. EM..-
a. Ptartar. Esq.z W.O. Barr. Esq. •
D. W. 1.1.1a1r,lima, • IL Watson, Daq., .

• Jamb MI er.Esq.
.

Tara. Owl., afJkpArny nay,/ ta. April ..1.1. DO.'
Direltrulara can ba had at J. H. 11ollrea. or D.T.O.

Mamie ea Bankston*, Pltulatrebtar-opplr to the Prim!.
Dal.atTurtle Creek. . . . ~ .

- aDDaLwd

ARoom intimGtzettellnildingsfor BAWL
.WELLLIGHTED.ROOM.; onthe e&ond.
floor,and cm ofamens, la the Gold to IsulldlngKolt

hetroat, la for tent tor one, ors term of rms. is

Weeklysuit • Ilookblodur, 1:1104TV4 lit "gr.Pb." et •

Weekly NOROVAPPC O. 10)1641.

CFARM FOR:SALE; cis of
CI semi efeholee lend, sitatted lo Colombians 00.2

O.0. 2 stiles slave welavllic and within • tt ofa tetteet.

the Reaves exteeeleni of the Pittiburghmod Clettelmd R.
R. It Is all nyderRowe, and about +0 sores in .eultlys-

Own• smsdlttinte hewn. bun. 14:*.enteUnee:,
chard end garden. •intli ofgoad • mates at the Beenean;

~Dole bra, withtwo veins now awned.—
de the comer le removing west.. this hem wIU he midst
the tow ink.of=Jon Toe terms and tatHM Inntretee

stply eelUr REstate
BERT
Mee of - •

-nth 8. CUTH50a.140, 04

. Second'So4y of -'

SUM MEII.D it: 000D8

pN. MON,DA.Y, Aprill6t.h. ali'doramOoeor • 'recelsintr oar rectead seeeh , OflanerlDry Gee& Cwt. :
LIK tome of the beet Avian andeholeeet leteherthaS ~

-

eve been broughtto the.41.7 thie reasoe... We havesbet. '
received tonem Yreech etl. l.e.pa:mak eratiretrintiel ,,•:
irge7trti lof the Ladler. whit4.l7 e 7/RVark ADVS.

''

Trig ADAMS EXPRESS. COMPANY.
A JOINT STOCK ASSOC

OrOsni4.7nly 167/4, *nein. One. Ann ofAhrk..
Capita In 32,000 Sharelcesns!,_,...-

STOCKIMLDRIts. INDIVIDUALAIMARLA
Piebident—PEOßOE W. CAST, OrriOsVg•

ritiautgt,'s
R S. Bantbrd, thnsdnishis, , Johnson livintorton; 77.17W:
V/. 71.1h.nennorn, New York. C.kUp!_tri Itt.s7WePa?'a.A. Adams,Baltan.

J. Thownwon..B1,770

nrit. W. McCUTCHION 'er.oo
110LESALE GROCERS,- '-rxcidno an_

-v v ComnAndon Ylerebantsand DreJers YlkUk=lM. •F:
klanufsetunwl Articles: No. 119 Lipner st. , earner .07;

Pittsburgh. pa. • • ISPY7I. 1.
0021t11120Tilhip hBTOtOrCIPO'

.1 betWoom IL A. LONH std JOHN pulwes,Art the
Multiageof new Yowroltiorape Ulurating.le smi .1!"7
illogolve4bp mutual torrent

Thebooklets of the Hete ftrts will be oeltkd by&
MM. ob. elates Issulta toooileet wAVNII3 ma •l*lTigo lbtlesb.April W. 1155: JOHN:
rrIIE busineas of tram, •Fotindingaiid :Gas

■ Eltllog will Impostor be condietgelbp,t be illt4a,

Igoe& st throb.%eland N0.,1097r0nt0t.: noon theomaw
I jtPIIILT ACO.ollel PHILLIP&

PN Ie..IMAA 00,..0r1ilbarn lb* aerobe*ttHIKIII(We:-

Inretiringrnim the Breis roundingandMamamma,I recommend menu. VIIILLIMI 1100.Via :

• •• BOOTS. AND WHORL
•WIIOLESALE
lAMBS ROBB, I'U -liftirket and' -6 Union.
op ats. third &xi Erna thiRI lake/ : ninn; Plttetalnen' .

nanl4raatestfully Intern, his 'tumorous Ulan& end ear,

r= sioult
in theevtctn title•..WWI tetalitteltO.l'arta •
alldeanIptlener also••Weeetnelt"Tatalli'
Panel Mapes .Tr earefally;elected.rot
beAULp p

a:r anynpattern orlEl,4ancrilatttl WeanAgd=rZl'?l~aruntliYanyestablehmlt 0

as beratanrer
ladle/ and Gentleman,: nearjraritip

Max lost maternal.: i• •••4 . • . ' stai.n
..•• •

IVOR SAL TV Eixtuieti;ki., of is T.ZEl*___ •
I.` 4.11.11tAr.ensoe•I tarn&h.t.aad2=.PUtustlariClp4'7llj.°lrlr,


